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Police deat| 
hurt efforts
to get rec

DALLAS (AP) - The Dalij rn 
lice Department lost morenflinK^j 
January than in any othermKpj,- 

grade

Fairb;
brains

since 1981, and officials sap 
cent deaths of two officersisali^stlI) 
affecting recruiting efforts. Ks;(l l 

Forty-three people were .M|lol
tiled to begin training as DafcKt f;
lice officers next week, butnir(Kient 
before getting started.

Capt. John Chappelle, 
mander of the department'sp 
nel division, said five of ihej 
blamed their decision todropj 
the deaths of officer John J 
Chase, gunned down Jan. 231 
deranged transient, andjameil 
an off-duty officer shot to I 
when he conf ronted a pairo[k()Uin 
glary suspects. ■ecoi)

Dallas police recruiter Tli«a] (, 
Glover said in the past, recrwicB, 19.] 
ten answered questions aborH pe 
cost of living in Dallas, thedfi

■ fe 
■ass ( 
tpe

Kinic
1.1"1 
■tat

and social life.

Look what I got

IS SELECTING NEW MEMBERS FOR 1988-89!!!!!!!!!!

The SWC championship trophy was presented to 
Texas A&M at the halftitne of the A&M vs. Unit- 
versity of Texas basketball game Sunday at G.

Photo by Jay J aimer

Rollie White Coliseum. The Cotton Bowl trophy 
also was awarded. See page 12 for stories about 
Sunday’s game.

“Now we’ll probably spends! 
time answering questions pens! 
to those incidents and whaiiT 
mosphere is in Dallas now,"Gj 
said.

In January, the departmer:! 
28 officers through retirememl 
ignations and the deathsofJ«l 
Chase. Chappelle said that ml 
highest attrition rate sinceJaiil 
1981.

But those who remain oe| 
force say the rewards outweel 
dangers.

“Day to day, you feel like J 
contributing something,” said! 
Langione, who joined the dr* 
ment a year ago. “You wanttois 
feeling of usefulness. Just goir^ 
there and making money da 
give me that.”

INFORMATION SHEETS ARE AVAILABLE AT:

STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE LIBRARY *

INFORMATION SHEETS SHOULD BE TURNED IN TO THE YMCA *
BLDG.ROOM 110 BY FEBRUARY 5, 1988 5:00 P.M.

SHOULD ATTEND AN INFORMATIONAL MEETING
WEDNESDAY JANUARY 27 7:00 PM

OR
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 2 7:00 PM

501 RUDDER *
*

401 RUDDER ^

MARGOT MAYER DOUG SCHEIDING *
*

696-9549 693-7283 *
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Egyptian president visits Dallas, 
talks about Middle East violence

ANY STUDENT WHO OBTAINS 
PERMISSION FROM HIS/HER 
INSTRUCTOR ALLOWING 

NOTES-N-QUOTES TO 
PREPARE LECTURE NOTES WILL 
RECIVE A FREE SUBSCRIPTION. 
$21.50 THE CLASSES MUST HAVE 
A MINIMUM OF 100 STUDENTS.

Notes-11-Quotes
112 Nagle 
846-2255

DALLAS (AP) — Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak’s first venture 
into the U.S. heartland was designed 
to drum up business investment in 
his country, but on the way he 
touched a personal chord with those 
concerned about violence in the 
Middle East.

Awaiting the arrival of Mubarak 
at Dallas Love Field, Amin Elgendy, 
a senior systems engineer with Elec
tronic Data Systems, said, “I feel like 
he’s come to see me.”

For Rabbi Neil Sandler of Dallas, 
Mubarak’s visit Saturday took on a 
special meaning as he shook hands 
with the president at a City Hall re
ception.

“Ten years ago it would have been 
unheard of for a rabbi to shake 
hands with the president of Egypt,” 
he said. “We have traveled a long 
way.”

Sandler said he also pondered the 
significance of Mubarak’s visit on the 
day that Jews celebrated the planting 
of trees in Israel. The celebration 
signifies the importance of provid
ing for future generations.

Sandler said he was not familiar 
with the details of Mubarak’s peace 
initiative, but added, “Anyone that is 
doing any kind of creative thinking 
deserves to be listened |p.”

Mubarak wound up his five-day 
visit to the United States, high
lighted by talks with President Rea-

fan and Secretary of State George 
hultz, with a stop in Dallas, his first 

visit to a U.S. city besides Washing
ton, D.C., and New York.

While in Dallas, Mubarak met. 
with several executives of U.S. busi
ness and addressed a luncheon 
crowd of about 700.

George Aldridge, a North Texas 
State University professor and Re
gion 6 executive director of the Na
tional Association of Arab Ameri
cans, was impressed with Mubarak.

“He spoke with such impassioned 
tones,” Aldridge said.

Aldridge said Mubarak is frus
trated with Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir, who Mubarak de
scribed as the major obstacle in es
tablishing an international peace 
conference.

Since December, violence has 
erupted off and on between Israeli 
soldiers and Palestinians in the occu- 
pited Gaza Strip and West Bank. 
The fighting has left at least 38 Ar
abs dead.

“Mubarak was stressing that if a 
moderate comes to power in Israel.” 
Aldridge said. “The Arabs are will
ing to cut a deal.” Aldridge said the

Arab countries want to endik 
lence so they can go about lie 
ness of developing their ecoi* 
further.

But others were not 
the president’s visit. Ali Alim 
Houston was one of about 5l)i 
onstrators who protestedouli 
hotel as Mubarak deliveredtiii 
ments.

He said Mubarak shouldtl 
with Israel, and that the Eji] 
president was selling out the 
tinians.

In a short question-and-H 
session following his speech, It 
rak was asked how to resold 
problems in the Middle East 
urged a new cooperation 
Arabs and Israelis.

“Let us sit and work in 
faith,” he said. ‘‘Let us trust 
other.”
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TEA to consider tuition demands

IT liHil

LUNCH
%«ome to Mr. Gatti’s for No-Wait Lunch Buffet, 
and watch your favorite daytime drama on our 
big screen TV! Enjoy pizza, pasta, and salad bar 
all you can eat for one low price! Plus all your 
daytime television favorites; bigger than life! For 
the best lunch in town and the best seat in the 
house, come to Mr Gatti’s today.

ARLINGTON (AP) — It has been 
a difficult year for the families of 63 
children who were told last fall they 
would have to pay for what is consid
ered a basic American right: free 
public school education.

The fight Over the district policy, 
which has not yet been enforced, was 
to be considered Monday by the 
Texas Education Agency.

The policy applies to children of 
foreign students at the University of 
Texas-Arlington with F-l visas, like ' 
Muhammad Islam, who was told 
when he went to Swift Elementary to 
enroll his children in school last year 
that his sons could not attend classes 
unless he paid $4,680 in tuition.

School officials say the issue is res
idency. In the F-l classification, stu

dents intend to return to their coun
tries and therefore are not residents, 
the district says.

“The policy makes budgetary 
sense,” school Superintendent Don
ald Wright said. “The cost impact (of 
paying for the students) for the dis
trict was $189,000 this year and 
$300,000 for the year before.”

But Islam counters that foreign 
students pay property taxes through 
rent and also pay sales taxes.

But money is not the real issue, he 
said.

The families have said they feel 
like targets of discrimination.

“Illegal aliens have the right to a 
free education so I don’t really un
derstand the discrimination against 
legal aliens,” Islam said.

Some of the graduate students 
said they would never have come to 
Texas if they had known of the pol
icy because they couldn’t afford the 
tuition for their children.

“No way, I cannot pay,” said 
Seong Moo Yoo, 39, whose three 
children attend South Davis Elemen
tary School. Yoo, a UTA graduate 
student seeking his master’s degree 
in computer science, said: “I have to 
bring money from my family in Ko
rea to survive, but this would be too 
much.”

In December, a federal district 
judge dismissed an earlier ruling in 
the school district’s favor, saying the 
TEA has jurisdiction.

A final decision on the matter 
could take three months.

Food chain 
rejects offer 
of Dallas mi

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 
Nashville-based Winners Corp 
fast-food chain, has rejected 
from a Dallas businessman tot 
control of the company.

Winners turned back the off* 
from F.J. Spillman, the presitte 
of Pizza Inn, who owns 91^
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standing common shares.
Winners is an owner, opera111 

and ranchisor of Mrs. Winnd 
Chicken & Biscuits restaui*1 dermat
an d a f ranchisee of Wendy's^ Herman 
Fashioned Hamburgers rest*1 to light t 
rants. Not 0 

Rations 1

Get Your Xerox Copies
hospital

FREE DELIVERY

k.1
• 5 Self-Service Copiers 

Copies 5*2 each - including 
enlargements and reductions!

cut along dotted line and present at time of purchase

ALL YOU S■ $1*00 OFF! CAN EAT i
S MO-WAIT LUNCH BUFFET $2.99j

• 3 state-of-the art, high-speed copiers for jobs of
any size

• A full-color copier for special jobs

• Word processing and laser printing

• Binding and many other related services

• $4.00 minimum order 
® Delivery hours

Daily 1 lam-11pm
• 500 OFF any sub deliv

ered if you present this 
ad

• Campus and Northgate 
delivery only

• Expires 2-6-88

• Pizza * SpaGatti * Salad Bar
Served 11 am to 2 pm every day.

Not valid with any other coupons or special otters. Good 
only at participating Mr. Gatti’s. Price shown is per 
person. Coupon may be used by 1 or 2 people.

Offer Expires 3-31 -88

268-BEST

Save SI .00 off reg. price

ON THE DOUBLE
844-3755

Not valid with any other offer

at Northgate
(above Farmers Harhet)

The best pizza In town.7i'<-«r-/
Skaggs Shopping 

Cantar

Mon-Frl 7a.m.-1 Op.m. Sat 9a.m.-6p.m. 
Sun I -9p.m.

329 University Drive at Northga^

846-6428


